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2020年08月16日 (vol 13. No 33)‘爱新加坡’信心行动
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在新加坡预备进入55岁生日的这段日子里，教会除了透

过不同的祷告形式，祝福我们所爱的土地，包括每天

607祷告祭坛，爱新加坡的华文祷告祭坛，教会还有‘爱新加

坡’信心行动，就是各牧区、小组，在新加坡不同地区走祷祝

福，同心的为新加坡来感恩和祈求。盼望主继续借着我们的祷

告，来成就祂对新加坡的心意和命定！哈利路亚！

增强你心思的能力
Strengthen the Power of  Your Mind

在我们的信仰中充满许多超自然能力的应许；今天在崇拜信

息中和大家分享关乎心思的力量。思想信念积极乐观、充

满活力盼望，为人处世当然也就显出朝气和活力盼望。相反的，

心思一旦消极负面，精神和做事的效果必然是大打折扣。

神给人的应许是按照祂永不改变的承诺，但是人如果不信，

不愿意接受，那么【心思的反应】就取消了神应许的功效。就像

旧约中所记载的200万出埃及的以色列民，本是被拣选要去经历

应许之地的最蒙福者。可惜因着他们的【不信】！结果通通死在

旷野。只有信心跟随到底的迦乐和约书亚得以进入应许，原因在

于他们不断默想神的应许，相信神的应许，而不是看现实环境有多大多难?

信神的应许就是超越理性的接受神所承诺的，朝着神应许的方向前进，藉此不断增强信心的

能力。到了时间，神迹就会发生。我回头看自己的人生，和目前所拥有的一切，并所经历的事，

几乎都是神所预备的【神迹】。就连我们最基本的衣食住行、儿女的学业、事奉的经历，都是因为

信神、倚靠神，才得以发生的。我没有把经历说得太详尽，免得有自夸的感觉。但是我的家人最清

楚，我们是不断在经历神奇妙的带领、供应和祝福。愿你也经历增强对神的信心之心思，不断默想

神而得其能力。

There are many promises of supernatural powers in our faith; today’s sharing is about the power of the mind. 
When our thoughts and beliefs are positive and optimistic and we are full of vitality and hope, the way 

we behave will naturally exhibit this. On the contrary, once the mind becomes negative, our spirit becomes 
dampened and the way we do things will also be greatly affected. 

God's promise to man is in accordance with his unchanging covenant. But if a person does not believe 
and is unwilling to accept it, then his/her “mental response” cancels the effect of God's promise. As depicted in 
the Old Testament, the two million Israelites who left Egypt were the most blessed ones who had been chosen 
to experience the promised land. Unfortunately, because of their ‘unbelief’, all of them died in the wilderness. 
Only Caleb and Joshua, who had the faith to follow to the end, were able to enter into the promised land. Was 
it not because they kept meditating on God’s promise and believing in God’s promise instead of looking at how 
difficult the reality was?

Believing in God's promise is to transcend reason to accept God's promise and to move in the direction 
of God's promise, so as to continuously deepen our faith. When the time comes, miracles will happen. As I look 
back at my life, everything I have now, and the things I have experienced are almost all ‘miracles’ prepared by 
God. Even our most basic food, clothing, shelter, transportation, children's studies, and experiences in serving 
God are all because of our faith and reliance on God. I will not elaborate on the experiences as the point is not to 
boast. However, my family knows best that we are constantly experiencing God’s miraculous leading, provision 
and blessings. May you also experience the desire to increase your faith in God and to gain strength through 
continuous meditation on the word of God.



恭喜于01.08.2020喜获女儿的家辉和雪仪Sarah夫妇。从Sarah的分享得知，
其实他们夫妇是经历了神极大的恩典，才顺利的怀孕得宝宝！
其实他们夫妻结婚之后，也从来没急着要生小孩，就一切顺其自然。而且他们

还挺享受二人世界的，觉得两人很恩爱。但是两年后还是无法怀孕，他们在2019年
3月份就找医生检查。检查结果可能是Sarah女性荷尔蒙失调，就给她服用，有些副
作用2型糖尿病患者的药，结果搞得她又累又压力，夫妇生活也变得不愉快。直到2、3个月后，	 Sarah祷告时在
圣灵的感动下，决定停止服药和复诊。

在2019年8月，Sarah夫妇参加了教会的夫妻营，才发现原以为很亲密的他们，其实一直没有坦诚相对，
各自还围绕着隐藏的罪打转。罪的问题使他们夫妻无法合一。所以夫妻彼此在神的面前认罪并坦承，求神赦免。
师母在营会一直鼓励他们，也为他们想要孩子的事做祝福祷告。夫妻营之后，Sarah感恩他们夫妇更加坦诚同心
了，对生孩子也没像之前那么执着。3个月之后，Sarah竟然发现她怀孕了。整个怀孕和生产过程都满有神的恩
典，一切顺利的生下了健康可爱的女儿！

这此的经历，让Sarah学会真的不是靠他们自己的势力或才能，乃是靠着主方能成事。只要他们与神对
齐，把神摆在首位，神必定赏赐应得的祝福和产业，而且是在最佳的时间，在他们夫妇同心认罪悔改，重新面对
彼此和面对神之后，美好的事就成就在他们身上！Sarah要将一切的荣耀归于神！

（接续上期）在7月12日香港611的小组长按立说明会中，

Basil族长以「C-A-R-E」分享牧养心得：

R	for	Response	(回应)

每次主崇和小组后，我都会写下一些个人反省让牧师师母知

道。我也会在小组群组把反省和感受贴出来，让门徒和组员知道。

这是很重要的，当我们向上向下都回应，就成为畅通的管子，将我

们所学到的、所领受的传给下面，下面的也可透过我们与权柄连

结。牧师师母真的会花时间看我们的回应，牧养我们。

E	for	Example	(榜样)

小组长要活出真我，甚至在组员面前分享自己的软弱。我们

愿意敞开自己，组员就会敞开自己。我之前把自己对生命的反省放

在小组群组后，组员给予很好的回应。牧养不是告诉组员自己有多

强，而是愿意分享自己的软弱，承认自己不能，唯有神能帮助。这

样，组员就会照样分享自己的生命，与我们连结。(本文摘录自香港

611灵粮堂周刊MG12专栏)

(Continued from the previous issue) In the cell leader’s 
ordination briefing in HK611 on 12th July, Tribe Leader Basil 
shared his shepherding experience with “C-A-R-E”:

R for Response
Every time after the main service and cell group, I will pen down 

some personal reflections to share with Pastor and Shimu. I will 
also post my reflections and feelings in my group to let my disciples 
and members know. This is very important. When we respond both 
upwards and downwards, it becomes a smooth channel, passing 
down what we have learned and received, and our disciples can also 
be connected with our authority through us. Pastor and Shimu will 
really take time to go through our responses and shepherd us.

E for Example
Cell leaders must live out their true self, and even share their 

weaknesses in front of their members. When we are willing to open up 
ourselves, our members will do the same too. Previously, I put my life 
reflections after the cell group, and my members responded very well. 
Shepherding is not about telling cell members how strong we are, but 

willing to share our weaknesses and admit that we can’t, but 
only God can help. This way, members will share their lives 
and connect with us (This excerpt is extracted from the MG12 column of 

HK611 Bread of Life’s weekly brochure.)

牧养中的CARE (二 )
CARE in Shepherding (2)

Congratulations to Jia Hui and Sarah for their new baby daughter, born on 01.08.2020. According to Sarah’s 
sharing, the couple had experienced God’s great grace before successfully conceiving a baby!
In fact, after their marriage, they were never in a rush to have a baby, so just they let nature take its course. 

Moreover, they enjoyed a world of two and were very affectionate towards each other. But when Sarah still could 
not conceive after two years, they went to a doctor for examination in March 2019. The result indicated that Sarah’s 
female hormones may be imbalanced, so she was given medicine for type 2 diabetes patients. There were some 
side effects causing Sarah to feel tired and stressed which made the couple’s life becoming unhappy. It was not 
until two or three months later that Sarah was moved by the Holy Spirit during prayer and decided to stop taking 
the medicine and quit going to the clinic for consultation.

In August 2019, Sarah and Jai Hui participated in the couples’ camp organised by the church, only to real-
ize that they thought they were very close but they have not been candid with each other. Each of them was still 
revolving around hidden sins. The problem of sin prevented the husband and wife from being united. Therefore, 
they confessed their sins before God and to each other, and seeked God’s forgiveness. Shimu encouraged them, 
prayed and blessed them to have a child. After the couples’ camp, Sarah was grateful that they were more honest 
with and united towards each other and they were not as obsessed with having children as before. Three months 
later, Sarah discovered that she was pregnant. The whole process of pregnancy and childbirth was full of God's 
grace. Everything went smoothly and a healthy and lovely daughter was born!

This experience made Sarah learned that it was really not by her own might and power but by the Lord’s 
that thing was accomplished. As long as they align with God and put God first, God will surely reward them with 
the blessings and inheritance that they deserve and at the best time. After the couple confessed their sins and 
repented they can face each other and God again, good things then happened in their life! Sarah wants to give all 
the glory to God!

感恩

侯雪仪Sarah How

引言: 

光明与黑暗的心思就会带来不同的结局。
当一个国家的领导人有贪污腐败的心思，国家的官僚系统就会上
梁不正下梁歪。
相反一个国家如果有光明的心思，这国家将在光明的制度中，享
有良好信誉。

经文：诗篇1:1-3
1不从恶人的计谋，不站罪人的道路，不坐亵慢人的座位，2惟
喜爱耶和华的律法，昼夜思想，这人便为有福。3.他要像一棵树
栽在溪水旁，按时候结果子，叶子也不枯干。凡他所做的尽都顺
利。 

a 在今天新加坡庆祝55周年国庆的时候，我们思想‘55’代表
双重的恩典。我们都要领受双重的恩典！

一、 谨守神的法则(诗1:1-3)

a如何领受双重恩典？
人要蒙恩，就是要遵守神的法则。当人按真理生活时，就有源源
不断的祝福。

a实际上应该怎么做呢？
当我们做事的时候，要思想所作所为是否符合真理。
也要在言行上有榜样，主动问候遇见的人，随时预备帮助人，在
小事上也遵行神的法则。
 
二、遵守国的宪法（申28:13-14，箴6:23）

a新加坡的宪法是源自英国宪法，早期英国的宪法是根据圣经
      来修订的。

a当新加坡行在神的真理中，神必赐福我们：

1.新加坡的清廉指数是全球第3高。

2.从曾经是贫穷国家到第一世界发达国家。

3.人均GDP名列全球十大优质生活。

—新加坡在全世界当中，是一个标杆，是一个光明的榜样。
 
总结：

1.我们愿意守法（神看中这事）

a神说过，愿意遵守的就必蒙福胜万民。

a有人批评我们没主见，只会遵守，但这就是神喜悦的。

2.国有 ‘拣选’人有信心跟随

a我们被 ‘拣选’成为新加坡国民，就要有信心的来跟随。 

a当我们愿意跟随遵行，就必蒙祝福、蒙保护！

3.神把做光的使者放在政治圈。

a 7月27日国家的部长就职礼，几乎有一半的部长是拿着圣经在

      宣誓。

a新加坡也看重婚姻，因为这些宣誓就职的部长，是一对一 

      对的夫妻站在一起的。

09/08/2020  国庆主日信息

《狮城之光》讲员:	陈炎明牧师


